
feki's Opera Bouse

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 3rd

MR. GUS BOTHNER

presents the funniest
nml most successful
of lloyt's comedies,

25, SO and 75c,

Seats on snle nt
Bouner's drug store.

One or Two Things
in conneotiou with our selling of

Musical
Instruments

command your attention.
First Tho superior quality of

the goods and next tho prico.
Tho faot that an instrument

large or small is permitted to bo
ft part of our stock is a guarantee
of its oxcellonco.

You can easiy appreciate the
8tuallneB8 of our prices.

, E. B. LUKE
Ardmore, I, T.

FOR SALE,
A nico Httln hnmn in Kmifl. Anl

more near Carter Avo. church, Uvo
rooms, auu well mii)roved plnco
Cheap.

A f Oflll linncn nnml Innn
tion, close in, $850, part cash, bal- -

mi co on payments.
frnmo tien ITntwrnvn.

several homes in north part o'f

city; bouiq bargains in vacant lots.
iee mo Before You Buy a Home

I Have Some Bargains.
Threa-rnn- ........limisn fnr mni ;

w w "-ll- v 11(
South Ardmoro near the park $G.

Two-roo- house in East Ard
more $5.

W. T ITIRRV Noi.io
mm a 1 K m Hullillnir.

Money to Loon.

J. W. Coffey,
The Tailor.

is doing business again at tho
old stand
Over Ramsay's Drug Store;
whoro ho is proparod to innko
you a nobby suit, ovorcoat or
trousors nt reasonable prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed in
ovory respect.

FRESH
CANDIES,

I'rom now on at

KAHN'S

W, B, KING.
Saloon and Pool HalL

All Territorial Drinks.
Oscar's Old PI

East Main St. Ardmoro. I. T.
Our prices and terras on bUKKies.

hacks and wagons will pleate you.

L. NOBLE BROS

PRI80NER3 TO PAULS VALLEY.

Nineteen of Them Carried Up Today
for Trial.

Today nt noon nineteen pr!sonorn
woro tahon from tho Federal Jail at
Ardmoro to Pauls Vnlloy, whoro thoy
will apiwar boforo tho grand Jury.
Tho following U their naniea ntid
rhargos:

Grant Armstrong, Introducing
liquor.

Ashford Ilnyno, bursary.
Nowt llarrett, nhduotlon.
8. W. Dundy, falso pratenio.
Joe Chnmberlaln. nhduotlon.
Joff Cole, introducing and Boiling.
Charllo Crawford, embezzlement.
John II. Dovnr, nmtnnlt to kill.
Major Q. fllllett, murdor first

Joo Ingram, Introducing and soiling.
I --a ford Jnckson, larceny.
It. 13. Lovafhlr, Introducing nnd soil-In-

Jim ltoblnton, larceny.
Willis l,oro, lnrcony.
Jim Smith, Introducing nnd rolling.
William Stnndhono, larcony.
Dave Vaughn, bank robbory.
Chnrloy Williams, larceny.
I. C. Mom, mtirddr.
A Hpoclnl ear was sot out Init nlRht

for tho nccommodntlon of thoso mon
nnd tholr guards.

Six Bents on the third row. left
from contor ,hnvo booh sot nnart for
tho lady who securos tho highest num
ber of votoe In tho contest for tho
Holen Ornntley success, "Hor Lord
and Master." Coupons In ovory Ard- -

morolto.

Hose Wagon Arrives.
Tho hoso wagon hnB nrrlvod nnd Is

on tho track In tho Santa Fo yard this
morning. It Is woll constructed nnd
bountifully painted.

This hoso cart wolghs 2200 pounds.
and when loaded wIM 1G00 foot of hoso
wolghs 4000 rounds. Add to this four
men nnd the horsos will bo roqulrod
to go In n dead run, drawing 1C00

pounds.
Tho chomlcnl englno wolghs 4G0O

nnd tho Btoanior BIS00. Tho now Iron
grnys will bo worked to tho now hoso
wagon.

Tho now wngon will bo chrlstoncd
"It. W .Dick," In honor of Mayor
Dick.

Tho flro alarm yestordnv waB ocon- -

Bloned by aomu children playing In ono
or Joo Taylor's houses In East Ard-
moro, nnd caught tho carpet on flro.
Tho llro wns extinguished boforc tho
dopartmont got thcro.

Six Boats on tho third row, loft
from contor ,lmvo boon sot apart for
tho lady who securos tho highest iiunv
bor of votos In tho contest for tho
Helen Grnntloy success, "Hor Lord
nnd Mnster." Coupons In ovory Ard
morolto.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society, of the Cen
trnl Daptlst church will moot Tuosdny
nftomoon nt 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. N.
KdwordB. A full nttondnuco is do- -

ulrod.

Private Boardlna House.
Tho boct of tnblo board nnd a fow

cholco rooms can bo secured nt No.
318 North Wnshlngton Btrcot.

201m. MRS. BUCHANAN.

Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys."
At tho opora houso tonight. Acnln

wo hear tho Jlnglo of tho "Hunch of
Koys." Tho dainty nnd tuneful farco
hns yearly toured tho country nnd
never failed to dollght tho peonlo nnd
componsnto tho mnnagomont. Tho
managemont announces n, lot of now
nnd pretty glrlB, nnd up to dnto songs
and novelties. Tho "Bunch of Koys"
never gets rusty nnd wo hopo novor
will, it Is tho best farco comedy over
wrolo nnd Hoyt wns tho beat satirist
and humorist wo ever had.

This weather naturally turns our
inougiits townrd n comforlnblo bIovp
for tho winter. Wo hnva thorn ready
ior you nnd ovory stovo in our house
wns mndo for service

NOBLK BROS.

MRS. KATHERINE B. PEEPLES,
Pianist.

Pupil of Wm. II. Shorwood of Chicago
conservatory, II. A. Kolso. Kolso
school of music, Chicago; Dr. Wm.
iunson, now York: Dr. II. 1L Palmer
Now York. Eight years practical

In teaching. Studio, First
I'rogbytorlan church nnnox. 17-l-

Ardmoro coal Is 100 tier
tor than it was last year. Order It
from tho Ardmoro Ico Co. 2-- tf

Now is tho timo to solect cholco
rose bushes. Cut flowors nt nil times.
Como now. a. A. DRAIN,
Cor. 7th Ave. and Caddo St, N. B.

Ynlo's Faco Ennmnl Mnirl
Hair Tonic, Hair curling fluid, Skin
Food, Special Lotion nnd mv nil,..
tollot articles can bo found nt Mrs.
McLaughlin's Mllllnory Store.

MRS. MARY L. CARTER,
l7-l- Agent

speedy Ticket sellers.
Tlie Klcrnteil Iliillroni Jinn nnil the

firm ilnn Work Alike.
New York ticket Rollers for the ele-

vated roads do their work with n celer-
ity equaled only by tho lightning
cbniure nrtlt of n big clrcuo. How do
thoy mniinge It? Peep Into one of the
little ticket olllces, nnd you will see
that tho method of tho man lnsldo

re Identical with those of the circus
limn. There Is only one way of Rolling
tickets rapidly, whether nt nn "L" Mil-

lion or from the red wngon of u rlrcut.
When you bnnd In your monoy tlirough
tho llltle opening, your coin or green-
back goes to the ticket sutler's Ifft,
nnd from thnt side conies tho ticket,
which he tenrs off from tho long strip
with Ms right band. Almost clmulta-noousl-

tho same bnnd shoves out your
rhnng, for he has the exnet change for
jour oln or bill ready, counted out
nnd piled up. Close to his right bnnd,
Just lnsldo the llttlo window, nre n lot
of nickels for changing dimes. Next to
these nre nickels nnd dimes nrrnnged
with 20 centa In each pile, ready for
tho mon with n iunrter. Then thcro
nro a lot of forty-fiv- e cent piles nnd
others containing 05 cents, so ho doesn't
need to stop to count out your change.
If you cnll for two tickets nnd bnnd in
n dollar, the ticket seller takes n nickel
from ono of tho nlnety-flv- o cor.t piles
nnd Instantly has the change thnt you
require, nnd whenever there Is n lull In
tho stronm of ticket buyers the mnn
behind the window replenishes his
piles of chnnge, so that he Is seldom
caught without Just tho amount you
need nlrendy counted out for you.
Detroit Free Press.

A StrntCKlxt.
Ho wns too old to Jump on n moving

car with Bnfoty nnd was handicapped
by n heavy bay of tools slung over his
shoulder. Half n dozen motormen had
disregarded bis signals to stop and had
run their cars past the crossing at even
greater speed limn that with which
thoy approached.

Tho old laborer didn't grumblo or
swenr. Ho waited on ono rail for tho
next car. As It drew near ho signaled
tho motorman to stop. Tho power wns
Increased to run by, ns before, nnd tho
old mun turned ns if to get out of tho
wny. Tho heavy tools slipped from
hlo grasp nnd fell on the rail. Tho mo-tonn-

frantically shut oft tho power
and set bis brako hard. The wheel
was within n yard of tho obstruction
when tho car stopped, Tho old man
picked up his bundle nnd smiled broad-
ly ns ho climbed on the front platform.

"Think you'ro smart, dou't you?" eaid
tbo motormnn.

"Much obliged," Bald tho old man,
still grinning. "You'ro tho only nccom-modatln- g

motormnn I'vo seen today."
New York Tribune,

Tho Womlrrfiil To nil Unite.
All early writers nttrlbuto wonderful

qualities to toads nnd frogs and tho
various parts of their bodies. I'Uny
believed, for instance, that if n tond
was brought Into the midst of n mob
or other largo nnd uuruly concourse of
pcoplo "silenco would instantly pre
vail." A small bono found in tho
right sldo of toads "of tho proper ngo'
wn. nlso believed to have powers over
tho various elements. "By throwing
this bono Into a vessel of boiling
water," Buys Pliny, "it will immediate- -
ly cool it, tho water refusing to boll
ngnln until tho bone bns been removed
To find this bone, expose tho dead toad
on nn nut hill. When tho fncts have
eaten her all nwny except tho bones,
tnko each bono separately nnd drop It
Into boiling wntcr. Thus may tho
wonurous load Done uo discovered."

Strnncf Cm ft.
A traveler says: "The strangest craft

I bavo ever seen were tho balsas of
Lako Titlcaca In Bolivia and Peru.
These balsas nre made of an aquatic
plant growing In the waters of tho
lake. Tlie principle on which they nro
constructed by tho Aymnraa Indians
proves their Ingenuity. A halo of hay
naturally Uoats In tho wntcr, and ac-
cording to the qunutity of dried grass
used in constructing tho boat do they
control tho displacement or carrying
capacity. Thcso boats nro likewise fit
ted with a mast and sail, and in somo
Instances carry from eight to ten per
sons. Tho Indlnns travel long distances
over this vast inland lake, tho surfneo
of which Is on n level with tho summit
of tbo Jungftnu of the Swiss Alps."

zar
Slinkenenre'a Blunder.. "

The nnnchronisms and errors of
Shakespeare aro too well known to re-

quire repetition. Uo speaks of cannon
in tho reign of King John n century
nnd a half beforj their tuventlou; ho
refers to printing in tho reign of Henry
11., of clocks in the time of Ccosar;
rankes Hector quote Aristotlo nnd Corl-olnnu- "

refer to Onto. Ho introduces n
billiard table into tho houso to Cleo-
patra, makes Delphos an island nnd
gives n sencoast to Bohemia.

CnttliiB tho Counselor Short.
"Do you givo mo credit for .wis-

dom?" asked tho Judge.
"Certnluly." replied tho Inwver who

bad Just started on n long winded nnd
wearying nrgument

"Well. Just remember." said tho
Judge, "that n word to tho wiso Is suf- -

ucieut." Chicago PosL

Sure to Follow.
"Hello, contrail" called tho mnn nt

tho phone. "Qlvo mo tho gas oulce."
"ica. Blr." rcnllcd tho onerntor. "hat

1 must warn VOU In ndv.-inc-o thnt: wo
cannot tolcrato any bad language over
tho wire," Sparo Moments,

She nadn't Time.
Olivia Didn't you ever bavo a pro-

posal, Viola?
Viola (gloomily) Yes; a man oneo

asked mo to marry bin?, but I forgot
myself and told him I hadn't' Ui
Detroit Free Press.

r
The Best

VIOLIN.
D irk mntior color, hlcli ffnlnh, ebo-ny llnKfir-lmni- i! noil tall p;oco a

tone lino chimes ou tho water Cinby moonllelit IU
omer vlollni nt , ii, 11 or loss.

AlANDOLIN.
llnanwnoil nml mnpln. roil Inlnj-lnir-

,

extemlcil roamvooil apron, haml l,

broad fa. or oolorod Inlaying
around aound hole, co riled Inlaid
cdRO, celluloid hound, nprucn top.
mnhOKony flnUhc.1 neck. vimcMred
hond.plcqe, rosewood fill- - C.T SlKer-lioa- O.OU

(lUlTAK.
Illreh linrk and Hides, hand polish-

ed, plano-Onla- bound In oellulonl.
An lino ns puro (,'iild on silk topurple plush . , 40

Wo hav a varlod atook of amall
musical Instruments nt prices accord-ing to thulr vulue,

COLE MAN BROS.
Druggists.

Hirst door urcat Ardmoro Natl Hank J
Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys."

Tho ontertnlnmont ni tho onorn
hoiiBo tonight will bo nil that tho lov-
ers of music and good dancing could
oxpect. The "Bunch of Kooys" Is woll
known nnd always wolcomo. Manager
Bothnor. has secured tho nick and
cholco of tho farce comedy favorites,
nnd hns made mnny notnblo changes
to mako It perfect, nrtlstlonlly and In
Its nppolntmonts, nnd Its Individual
clovornoss It Is woll known to tho piny-lh- g

fraternity nnd will ropont Its form-o- r

success. Among tho special fea-
tures Introduced this sonson will bo
tho Acmo Quartotto.

Kvorybody holding tlckots on tho
lamp will turn thorn in not lator than
November 5, ns tho contest will bo
decided off. J. II. SPIEGLE.

Buck cook stoves and Hnngoo nro
ho atnndards that other makers tn

to roach. Wo toll tho Bunk Btovos.
NOBLE BROS.

RHEUMATISM

CURED AT LAST

Good News For All Who Suffer
With Rheumatism Free.

To nil who suffer with rhmimntlqm
I will glndly send free tho wonderful
story of how my mother was cured
nftor ten yours of Buffering, togothor
with tho most olnborato treatlso on
rheumatism over published.

No matter what your form of rheu-
matism Js, whether ncuto, chronic,
muscular, Inflammatory, deformant,
Bcintlc, nouralgin, gout, lumbago, etc.

no mntter how many doctors bavo
failed in your case no mattor how
many d "suro cures" you huvo
tried I wnnt you to writo mo nnd lot
mo tell you how mother was cured.

I nm noithor n doctor nor n profes-
sor almply a plain man of business
but I bavo a CURE for rheumatism,
nnd I wnnt to toll ovory ono who Bu-
ffers with rhoumntlsm nil nbout It. I
wish to bo vory clearly understood,
nnd P trust that nil who nro Biiftorlng
with this torrlblo disease, howevor ap-
parently beyond tho reach of euro,
will write to mo this day nnd I will
send you by return mall this work of
mine. I appeal CBperlnlly to tho
"chronically 111" who nro wearied and
discouraged with "doctoring" and to
thoso who havo boon cast asldo as
"Incurable" All you havo thought
about rhoumntlsm may bo wrong. Lot
mo toll you our oxporlonco. Surely, if
you hnvo rheumatism, or havo a suf-
fering friend, it will pay you to Inves-
tigate my offer, anyway, nnd provo for
yourself theso clnlmB I make.

Send mo your address today a pos-
tal card will do nnd I will mall you
this wondorful story. If you hnvo nny
friends Buffering with rhoumntlsm, no
mattor whero located .send mo tliolr
address, and I will mall them a copy.
My address is VICTOR RA1NBOLT,
Bloomflcld, Ind.

Guess How Many Beans,
Beginning on November 1 each

customer buying 25 cents worth of
goods from my storo between now and
January 11, 1903, will bo entitled to
a guess ot tho number of beans con
tained In a Jar at my storo. Tho ono
guosslng tho nearest tho correct
number will rccclvo ?5 In monoy.

J. II. SPIEQLE.

You got moro for your monov in
heating and cook stoves nt SpraglnB'
than any other place. Ho soils tho
Loador and tho Oarland. Can you
think of bettor Btoves?

FOR SALE.
Ono o horizontal oncino and

boiler.
Ono slx-hors- o upright engine and

boiler.
Ono olght-hors- o engine, upright.
Ono twenty-hors- o Ames oncino.

horizontal.
Also two boiler feed pumps.
Ono twonty-flv- o horso cower Atlas

flro box bollor with twenty horso
power Watcrtown onglno, all com-plct-

Theso engines nnd nurana have all
Just been robullt and aro in first-clas-s

condition and will bo sold vory cheap.
ROBERSON MACHINERY CO..

Broadway ntroot.
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To Buy Now
Before Cold so,
We Them

the to the

NO TROUBLE

Over Hotchklps' Jowelry storo, euro
chronic diseases. Their success raor- -

its tho patronago of all tho atnictod.
Thoy euro chronic

catarrh, kidney and llvor
fomnlo diseases, and all

long standing diseases. For a llmltod
timo thoy will givo tliolr services by
way of consultation and examination
free All persons consulting them by
mall must cncloso stamp to lnsuro ro- -

piy.
Omco hours from 8 to 12 n. ra.. and

from 2 to C p. m. No Sunday hours.

Dr. P.
in Charge.

are
t

i

euro easy
at home by
our now plan.
A stamp will

l.rlnu-youo- MONEY MAKING PnorOSI- -
TION by return mall. Exporlonce not noo- -
emary. No canva.alnc. Iloneit buslnoss
and atuadr, Inoreaslnir income

MODEL SUPPLY CO., DEP'T H.,
Lehigh, Ind. Tor.

Meals at any hour of tho day,
Woll cooked roasts for sale.
First class Lodging House.
Fresh Qrocorlos and Fruits.

J. K.
Corner North' Caddo
nnd Streets.

i See A. the

B St.,

T. N.

... u
nave &

Have Tender
Feet.

We'll take care of the last end of
with u new lino of

ours.

Turn" s
Eeavy 10 iron solo nnd an inner

of felt soles very llexible.
They're as easy as a silk mitten,
twice as stylish. Yours for com-

fort

ARE YOU GOING

I

TO SHOW GOODS.

pop

Floor
Weather! If

Have All

CARPETS LINOLEUM
MATTINGS OIL

Cheapest Best.

IhTEMlDW
all

rheumatism, con-
stipation,
difficulties,

Physician

Ardmoreite
Want
Ads

Business
Bringers

TTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTTtTtTTTTTT

and

The Choctaw
Restaurant,

ELLEDGE, Prop.

Broadway

Parks,

Marble Man.

SoW Court House.

J)R.J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
Oyer Coleman's

Drag Store,

Hoincn lender Hearts

proposition
of

E. Z.

$3.50.
The Shoe Man.

BANKS HOTEL.

Rates, $2.00 Day.

Covorinc

CLOTH
From

DeClark,

ey

Under New Management, r11

Special attention to Commercial
Trade.

J. R. NOE, Manager.

j)R. NICHOLSON.

Dentist
Orer Bonnor & Boaner'a'drue store.
Konma 1 aod2 between On. tod Keller tadFolaom.

No Work for Negroes.

DR. RAWLS ANDERSON,

DENTIST.

FillinKa of broken down teeth a
specialty. All work solicited and
guaranteed.

NO WORK FOR NEGROES.

Office, Wheeler Bldfj. Ardmore- -

Carpenter and Builder
Leave orders at Chickasaw Lum-

ber Co. Phond 20.

ASA'S TIN SHOP.
On West Main St. is tho best
"place to buy Flues, Well Cas-
ing and Tanks. Tin Hoofing
properly done.

asa holman;

Fine Millinery

Is Out Specialty.

Wo carry the largest stock
in the city, and are con-
stantly receiving new goods.
Don't fail to tee

Our Swell

Pattorn Hats.

Heady-to-Wea- r Hat3, New
and Nobby Styles.

MisaeB' and Children's
Hats, Haby Caps,
BeUUtiflll T,inn nf T.n,i;c. .. v. w. Muuioa
Waigts and Skirts.
No Tronblo to Show Goods.

LOWENSTEIN'S&.
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